
To The Victors Co The Spoils
Judy House and Carol Murray, Edward Belst

Co-Captains, receive Girls Tournament
Championship Trophy ftom Mrs. Margaret
Holmes, Acting Superintendent of Schools.

A tree continues to grow until
death. Some botanists believe
trees die only from soch causes
as disease and .Injury uncon¬
nected with age.

As of 1962, the Internal Revenue
Service is divided Into nipt re¬

gions, 62 district Offk^s, and
838 conveniently-located local
offices. /

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

BY CLINT FULLER
>

" /
LOOKING BACK AT THE TOURNAMENT

After so much basketball the past sever¬
al weeks, it is kinda hard to realize that
Tuesday and Friday nights are now open
for other things. We miss it. There is al¬
ways a let-down after the tournament not
unlike the day after Christmas. 1 know that
the many youngsters that play on the teams,
recognize the feeling.
There is a bit of sadness for those that

are seniors and will not be around when
the season opens next year. An.d, we think
there is some emptiness' within their pa¬
rents that have followed them on the long
trips to the games. They- too, will miss the
personal interest they have had in the
games. However many have become real
fans and will continue to enjoy the games
even though their own is no longer \laylng
Space would not allow us to make any

comment on the tournament in la%t Tues¬
day's column. So we'd like to make a few
here before we put another season to rest.
We agree with Friend Thllbert- that it was

the most orderly we've seen.- Everything
certainly went along nicely . We didn't, Ijave
as many close games as we thought we T

would have.; We were pleased to see Ep- <

som anjd, EdWa^d Bestjwi-n since they Jiave
not won In a number-of years. We think
this is good for the program. We got a big
kick out of watching the fa^s across from
our booth. TheiFantics were better than
the action on the floor for the m-»»t-iaart.
You could detect their hope when their'

: team was leading and their despair when
the score was widened and their favorites
were about to lose. We enjoyed seeing*»o

- . °',on **»p"ch WP

trouble fitting- them with names as past
players Were In attendance at most of the
games. ¦ ,
Interest continues to grow. With the Col-

lege~Tournament going On here at the same
time, there were" "still capacity crowds

L every night. On Championship night, folks
were waiting to get in the gym at five
o'clock that afternoon....two hourd before
game time.

THE ACC TOURNAMENT

Once again. It i« time-for the Atlantic
Coast Conference to decide on their cham¬
pion. With Duke' Just 18 points out of 348
of being the Ni^mber ,One, team in the en¬
tire nation, they 4till must play the likes
of Clemson, South Carolina, etc. to prove
themselves wormy of meeting some like
team at College Park, Md. later this
month. r*

We'll hot argue the merits of this sys¬
tem. We're happy we have our usual tic¬
kets -In West Apex* and will be able to see
It. There has been a real scramble local-

i ly for tickets, and they have been harder
to come by this year than In any previous'"

-'-year to our knowledge.
We've never had a connection. However,

even those that have boasted of one over
the years,--" will be home listening to the
games this time.

If It hadn't been for a frfend, we'd be do¬
ing the same.

8 1 UP Vtftfv Ul-r V ... 'j )»».- 1. ".In:

/ \B.unn Tri-GaptainS Nancy Kelly, Faye Hor-
tqn and Joan Medlin reqeive Conference
^^Championship *Tropby for earning out on top,
of regular season play^

I hear that one of our well
known county gentlemen, quite
promlnant In agricultural
circles, is thinking of taking
up fox hunting.
Seems that he recently had

a chance to go fox hunting on

* new cadlllac and he turned
Jown the opportunity.
The way I heard this tale

Is as follows; This gentleman
was walking down the street in
Louisburg when he heard some
one call to him, ** Hey, come on
and lets go fox hunting."
Upon hearing tills invitation

being offered, by means of an

extremely feminine voice
coming from a nice new

cadlllac, he looked around to
see who was being invited. It
Just so happened that there was
no one else on the street at
that moment; so when the offer
was repeated he decided that it
was being made to him, which
was lnd&d the case.

He naturally surmised that if
he was being invited to go fox
hunting there was probably
some good friend of his in the
car who was gettirffe the girl to
do the yelling out the car
window.
With this Idea In mind, he

called back, "O.K. Pm ready,
where are we going?" or some
such acceptance speech' and
walked on over to the car.
You can imagine his surprise

when he got over to the car to
find out that not only were they
complete stranger^ to him, but
the car contained several girls,
.without a man in sight.

I haveW-t been able to find out

exactly how he did it, but they
-¦say you have never in your life
seen anybody back track as

fast as he did. Not even that
dog with the transplanted eye.

I understand the girls were

dead serious about it.* They
were on theil* way to some high
falutlng fox hunt down around
Southern Pines, saw this Frank¬
lin County gentleman, and deci¬
ded they liked his looks, and
picked him as the one they
wanted to go fox hunting with.
Maybe they Just though that he

looked like a sport or perhaps
he look^i foxy, but, what ever

the case he didn't go.
Sure wish I had been there

with my camera. y
They say he got away from

theje soJIMfcMP -theft" to <Hdn't
find out who they were, where
they were from, or anything.

Someone called my atteiitlon to
the fact that an ad appearing
in a certain newspaper on

Thursday Feb. 21, page 8, was

some what unusual. Of course,
1 wouldn't think of naming the
paper. It was a theatre ad
which was advertising the fa&t
tflat "The Raven" Would be_
playing at thatcertain theatre
on Feb. 28, 29, and 30th.
Now I will admit that this

came as a big surprise to me,
because I figured that this news-
j>aper had always gone by the
same calender that I -did- and
mine brings February to a close
on the 28th.
That "Rocky," always trying

Iauifburn '

; LasJ Times Sat Mar 2

BORIS KARLOFF VINCENT PRICE
"THE RAVEN" .

.f"
aTue Maf. 0'^'5 .

TONY CURTIS f
"40 POUNDS OF TROUBLE"

." Scope -Color
Wed Mar. 6

. THE MOST GLAMOROUS PLAYMATE OF °

BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY S

AUDREY HEPBURN
NOW INVITES YOU TO SHARE ^ .j
THE HAPPY ROMANTIC ADVENTURfe
THAT WON HER THE
ACADEMY AWARO' i

GREGORY PECK
AUDREY HEPBURN

WILLIAM WYLER'S

EDOIF ALBERT
ftofecrtr:C^<fcft,WIUlAMVVtU:ft », t. 'i'J V.UU*N HUNTER t-i JGhN Oi&hTQN

P£fi£cL*SC 4
Thur.-Fri., Mar. 7,8

f

Larry Wiggins and Jack O'Neal accept Con¬
ference Championship Trophy from Frank-
linton Schools Superintendent J. L. McDaniel
for their Youngsville team mates.

Bachelor Has

J 70 Boys *

Montreal, Qftebec, Canad^-
A 63- year-old badhelor has a

"family" of 170 boys ranging
from 10 to 18 years old.
Vernon McAdam, executive

director of the Boys Clubs of
Canada, also operates a home
for boys who have come from
broken homes.
Some 4,000 boys have passed

through the home In the last
46 years, and 95 per cent have
turned out successfully.

to change things. Well, maybe
the city council figured that the
month needed two extra days.
Til admit that these snowy ones
are hardly worth counting.

Rescue
The Loulsburg Rescue Ser¬

vice was forced to fight through
blinding snow to the aid of a man
about 5 miles south of here just
after 7 o'clock Tuesday night.
Their patient, Ricks Harris,

was given oxygen *nd taken to
Franklin Memorial Hospital.

OES To Meet
Wm. B. Barrow Chapter No«

39, OES, will .hold a regulan
meeting on Tuesday nightj
in the Masenic.Temple on Bic-
teett Blvd.
Most of Postal rise will be

contributed by bus

Epsom's Steve Lamm/with net around neck,
and Mickey Edwards inspect the Tournahient
Championship Trophy along with a team mate
as fans whoop it up in the background.

Legalistic Lady
Five year-old Thomas was ex¬

tremely fond of carpentering.
Attired Id his carpenter's apron
and carrying his tiny kit oftools

--he approached his sister Mar¬

garet, aged seven and inquired
if there wasn't something he
could build for her.
Margaret regarded the tiny

workman with an Indulgent eye
and loftily replied: "Well, I
would like a doll's hous?, but
I don't want to employ child
labor!"

Castro speech bars change
in Moscow relations..

CORRECTION
IGA's Ad. Which Appeared In Today's
News & Observer, Was In Error In
Advertising Ground Beef At 3 Lbs. For
59c. This Price Should Be 3 Lbs. For
$1.19. Correction Will Be Made By
The News & Observer Oh Friday.
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The Shocker About
'the French Quarter! '
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FROSTY MORN SMOKED

PICNICS i
FROSTY MORN

1 Lb. BACON
And 1 Lb.

SMOKIE LINKS
Rnth Tor

Freah
ECONOMY CUT CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS (ritOUND
BEEF

»ll ¦ VI

39* u 59$ Lb f7, $1.19
DIXIE CRYSTAL

'
# SEALTEST

ciifiAD u, aqe ice
I LIMIT 1 WITH ORDER MILK
~rcr.~.. ' t .

POTATO CHIPS ^T7
GRAVY dog ,'u CQt.TRAIN mod 00
POST'S ALPHA BITS 8 Oz. Pkg. 25c
Gortons FISH STICKS 10 Oz. Pkg. 350
IfiA ~ Reg. Loaf 2 for 33*
BREAD Long Loaf 25$
FRESH, TENDER ^ ! I
SNAPBEANS 25°
CRISP '

_

LETTUCE *8" 25° ~

r POTATOES 29° f
» t .

1/2 Gal.

IGA - 2 1/Z CAN Hp ?

PEACHES 25(HALVES OR SLICED ¦¦ '*
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BliACH- 3ft
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